ABSTRACT: Every winter in North America, failures in layers of buried surface hoar (frost) release many slab avalanches, some of which kill recreationists. Some surface hoar layers stabilize within a week of burial and others require a month or more. Little is known about whether snowpack factors such as crystal size, snowpack depth, slab thickness, load, temperature and temperature gradient are associated with strength changes of these layers.
INTRODUCTION
In the Columbia Mountains of Western Canada, surface hoar (SH) crystals (Figure1) comprise the failure layers (Figure2) of fatal slab avalanches more often than any other grain type (Jamieson and Johnston, 1992 ). Yet little is know about the factors such as load, temperature and temperature gradient that may influence the rate at which the strength (and stability) of SH layers change over time.
There have been numerous studies of changes in the shape and size of snow crystals/grains over time (metamorphism) . However, strength depends on bonding which is not directly related to grain shape and grain size. We focus on strength change and consider grain size as a possible predictor of the rate of strength change. The objectives of this paper are to:
• identify some merits and difficulties of measurements associated with strength changes, and • determine which factors are associated with the rate of strength change of buried SH layers. We regard this as a first step towards developing a model for predicting strength changes based on measurements that are easier to make than repeatedly measuring the shear strength of the layers with the shear frame.
LITERATURE REVIEW
In a cold lab, de Quervain (1958) studied the effect of various temperature gradients and loads on the shear strength and hardness of snow that was initially "fresh". Also in a cold lab, Akitaya (1974 Akitaya ( , 1975 studied the interacting effect of ;-temperature gradient and density on change in ,~.;,-hardness. Both de Quervain and Akitaya observed the development of depth hoar under certain conditions. Fierz (1998) made a detailed field study of a layer of faceted crystals and depth hoar that had formed just under a crust, focussing on the temperature, density and texture of the layer. However, none of these studies assessed surface hoar. Lang and others (1985) monitored a SH layer in the field from formation through metamorphic and strength changes after burial. Strength increased from 25 to 390 Pa over about 44 days. They focussed on the micro-meteorological conditions that contributed to surface hoar formation and did not discuss the factors that contributed to the measured strength increase. Jamieson and Johnston (1995) , Jamieson (1995) and Schweizer and others (1998) measured strength changes of buried SH layers. However, they focussed on the stability trends and associated avalanche activity. These authors did not assess the factors which may have influenced the measured strength changes.
FIELD METHODS
We conducted field studies in the Columbia Mountains of western Canada between December 1994 and March 1998. Of the nine study plots, five range in slope angle from 10°to 36°and four are level or almost level (Table 1 ). The total depth of the snowpack, HS, ranged from 36 cm to 490 cm. Table 1 also gives the aspect, elevation and number of strength changes measured at each site.
To measure strength changes in areas of relatively thin snowpack, two "air boxes" were constructed during the summer (Figure 3 ). These plywood boxes were 14.5 m long, 2.5 m wide. One was 1 m high and placed in an area where the snowpack typically reaches 1.5 m. The other was 2 m high and placed in an area where the snowpack typically reaches 3 m. During early winter the snow was shovelled off the top of each box until the snowpack reached the height of the box. Subsequently, the snow was allowed to accumulate on top of the box. Once SH layers were buried in the snowpack on top of the box, they were tested in the same manner as in the adjacent full-depth snowpack, except that the distance between pits was reduced to 0.5 m (1.0 m standard) and the pits were carefully back-filled after the measurements were completed.
The air temperature, Ta, and depth of the SH layer, H, are measured as described in snow observation manuals (e.g. CAA, 1995).
Shear frame test
Andre Roch of Switzerland was instrumental in the development of the shear frame test (de Quervain, 1951; Roch, 1966) . The avalanche forecasting program at Rogers Pass has used the shear frame test since 1962 (Schleiss and Schleiss, 1970) . The test is also used by the avalanche safety programs at the Kootenay Pass Highway and some ski operations.
Before the shear frame test is performed, the weak SH layer is identified with a profile of snow layers, a tilt board test, a shovel test, or a rutschblock test (CAA, 1995) . Overlying snow is removed, leaving approximately 40-45 mm of undisturbed snow above the weak layer (Figure 4 ). The shear frame is then gently inserted into the undisturbed snow so that the bottom of the frame is approximately 2-5 mm above the weak layer (Perla and Beck, 1983) . For a detailed discussion of the shear frame test and frame placement, see Jamieson (1995) . Shear strength is determined by dividing the maximum load on the force gauge by the area of the frame, usually 250 cm 2 in the present study. Coefficients of variation of shear frame measurements average 14% (Jamieson, 1995) . Average shear strengths of weak layers were based on sets of 12 shear frame tests to reduce the standard error of shear strength. The shear strengths reported in this paper are adjusted for size effects (Sommerfeld, 1980; Fohn, 1987) and denoted :E.
Grain size
The SH crystals are manually separated from the snowpack and observed under low magnification (e.g. 8x) on a crystal screen with 1-mm, 2-mm, 3-mm and 10-mm grids. The minimum size, Emin, and maximum size, Emax, of the characteristic crystals are observed and recorded.
Load
The load over a SH layer is measured in two ways. Most often, we sample the snow layers over the SH layer by pushing a tube vertically down through the layers. The load is calculated as Load = mg/A where m is the mass of the sample, 9 is the acceleration due to gravity and A is the cross-sectional area of the tube (28 cm 2 in our study). We also calculate the load from the density measurements and thickness of the layers overlying the SH layer Load = 9 ( P1 h1 + P 2 h 2 + ... ) fA
(1) where P and h are the density and thickness of the jth layer. When load over a particular SH layer is measured both ways, the values are averaged.
Thickness of layer
The thickness of a buried SH layer, L, is measured by placing a scale graduated in millimetres against a vertical wall of the snow pit. This measurement was made for 175 changes in the last two winters. L and related predictors are used for the rank correlations but not for the multi-variate regression since this would have limited the data to 175 of the 337 changes.
Manual temperature measurements
On each test day, the temperatures are measured 5 cm above and below the SH layers with handheld digital thermisters with 20 cm-Iong probes. The temperature of the SH layer, Twl, is taken to be the average of the temperatures 5 cm above and below the SH layer. The temperature gradient, TG, is calculated from the two temperatures. The average temperature of the SH layer over the 1-8 day interval, Twl av9 is calculated from the average of Twl at the start and end of the interval. The average temperature gradient across the SH layer over the 1-8 day interval, TG av9 ' is calculated by averaging TG values at the start and end of the interval. Twl av9 and TG av9 are available for all 337 changes analyzed in this paper.
Continuous temperature measurements
We used thermisters connected to a datalogger to measure snowpack temperatures continuously. The thermisters were individually calibrated in slush to achieve an accuracy of approximately ±0.1°C. However, there are larger errors associated with the placement of the thermisters. We excavate a square pit in undisturbed snow near where the shear frame tests are made. Into the vertical wall aligned down the slope, we make 25 cm-deep horizontal holes into the undisturbed snow, 5 cm above and below the SH layer, with a rod the same diameter (8 mm) as the thermisters in their protective sheaths. We insert the thermis-77 ters into these holes ( Figure 5 ) and backfill the pit, being careful not to disturb the thermister cables. Typically 7-14 days later we carefully dig out the thermisters, noting the distance they are above and below the SH layer. About half the time we find the thermisters are 7-9 cm apart, implying that the thermisters were initially 10 cm apart and the snow between the thermisters compressed by 1-3 cm. However, we have occasionally excavated thermisters and found them to be more than 10 cm apart or less than 4 cm apart, indicating that the thermisters were placed inaccurately. We minimize this source of error by placing two pairs of thermisters across most SH layers, and using the results from the best-placed pair for calculating the temperature of the SH layer and temperature gradient across the layer.
The thermisters readings are recorded hourly by a datalogger. The average temperature of the SH layer based on thermister measurements over the 1-8 day interval is denoted by Tth. The average temperature gradient calculated from the hourly thermister measurements over the 1-8 day interval is denoted by TGth. Not all SH layers we tested with shear frames were monitored with thermisters. Consequently, Tth and TGth are available for 98 of the 337 changes analyzed in this paper. Tth and TGth are used for the rank correlations but not for the multi-variate regression since this would have limited the data to 98 of the 337 changes.
Comparison of continuous and manual temperature measurements
To compare manually measured temperatures with continuously measured temperatures, we plotted the difference, Twl av9 -Tth, in Figure 6a . The difference decreases with depth. Below 30 cm, the two measurements differ by less than 1°C in most cases. We attribute the improved agree- The difference between manually and continuously measured temperature gradients, TG avg -TGth is plotted in Figure 6b . The greatest differences occur near the surface. Below 30 cm, most values differ by less than 5°C/m. Based on this comparison, we expect manual and continuous measurements to give similar results below 30 cm.
PREDICTOR VARIABLES
A predictor variable is a measurement that might be useful for predicting the rate of strength change and is easier to measure than shear strength. These are listed in Table 2 . Some predictors are measurements such as snowpack depth or air temperature. Others are calculated values such as strength or load. We also used some elaborated variables such as TG/Twl, TGth/Tth, Ta/HS and Emax-Emin to assess their merit as possible predictors of the rate of strength change. We use subscripts to distinguish between the measurement at the start of a 1-8 day interval, e.g. H o ' and at the end of the interval, e.g. H 1
• From these two values we calculate H avg which is the average of the values at the start and end of the interval, and
HIMwhich is the average rate of change during the interval, M We consider the shear strength at the start of the interval, La, as a possible predictor for the rate of change during the interval.
RESPONSE VARIABLES
In the following analyses we seek associations between the predictors and the response variable, S'i.IM, which is the average rate of change of shear strength during the 1-8 day interval. To assess whether the correlations were better for Temperature of SH layer, average of hourly thermister measurements over 1-8 day interval (0C). Each hourly temperature is the average of the temperature from thermisters initially placed 5 cm above the SH layer and 5 cm below the SH layer.
Temperature gradient, (T+ s -T s )/0.1 where T+sand T s are the temperature measured manually with thermometers placed 5 cm above and 5 cm below the SH layer, respectively CC m-
)
Temperature gradient of SH layer, average of hourly thermister measurements over 1-8 day interval (OC m-1 ). Each hourly temperature gradient is the average of the temperature gradient from thermisters initially placed 5 cm above the SH layer and 5 cm below the SH layer and adjusted for settlement of the snow between the layers. Strength of surface hoar layer measured with shear frame and adjusted for size effects (Sommerfeld, 1980; Fohn, 1987 These response variables and the number of data for each are summarized in Table 3 .
Measures of correlation and regression fit such as R2 can be over-estimated if the data are serially correlated. However, this concern is reduced since the 337 data are from 61 different series.
The 337 values of t:.L/M are partitioned into 100 Pa intervals and plotted along with the expected normal curve in Figure 7 . The fit to the normal curve appears poor. The hypothesis of normality is rejected by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (d=0.125, p < 0.01) and the Chi-squared test (X 2 =79, df= 6, P < 10. 
RANK CORRELATIONS
Rank correlations between the predictor variables and the five response variables are listed in Table 4 . We used Kendall tau rank correlations since S'iJM is not normally distributed as shown in suggests that shallow layers are more sensitive to changes in load and depth than deeper layers. Nevertheless, we expect more significant correlations for the deeper layers because there are more data and because of the more accurate temperature measurements for deeper SH layers as shown in Figure 6a and 6b.
All the predictors that correlate significantly with t:.L/M~30 also correlate significantly, and with the same sign, with t:.L/M (N =337, all depths).
Consequently, in subsequent analyses we do not partition the data according to the depth of the surface hoar layer.
Effect of interval length on correiations
We usually tested SH layers buried less than 75 cm below the surface every 3-4 days, although there are a few changes for 1-2 day intervals. We measured 162 changes over 1-4 intervals (response variable t:.L/M 1 ) . We measured 175 changes over 5-8 day intervals and denote the response variable for these generally deeper SH layers as t:.L/M~. Combining these data sets gives 337 changes over 1-8 days for layers of various depths (response variable t:.L/M). and LlL/M is significantly correlated with 22 predictors. The only improved correlation for the 1-4 day strength changes of shallower layers compared to the 1-8 day strength changes for layers of various depths is Ll Twl/M which is only significant at the 5% level.
LlL/Ms-a is significantly correlated with 20 predictors (p < 0.05) compared to LlL/M which correlates significantly with 22 predictors. Only TGthlTth is better correlated with the strength changes of deeper layers over 5-8 day intervals than for layers of various depths over 1-8 day intervals.
Since the larger data sets for strength changes of layers of various depths over 1-8 day intervals are better correlated with the predictors than changes for shallower layers over 1-4 day intervals and for deeper layers over 5-8 day intervals, the combined data set is used in subsequent analyses. 
RANKING PREDICTOR VARIABLES

REGRESSION TREE
To assess the combined predictive potential of the variables associated with the rate of strength change we use a regression tree (Breiman and others. 1984) . This technique detects associations between a response variable with interval properties and predictors. Tree regressions do not require normalizing transformations of the predictors, and allow for non-monotonic and complex relationships between the predictors and the response variable (Davis and Elder, 1995) . Regression trees recursively split the data into two groups based on critical values of the predictors. These critical values are chosen to minimize the node deviance, which is the measure of fit (Breiman and others. 1984) . A deviance of zero indicates a perfect fit.
Potentially, the data could be partitioned until there is only one datum in each node. However. while the initial splits reflect structure in the data (which is important), splitting into very small subgroups results in fitting a tree to individual data (which is not relevant to most problems). For the analysis of t,.IJM and its predictors, we allowed trees to continue to grow if there were at least 10 data at a node and stopped the growth if there were less than 5 data at a node.
For the regression tree we use Twl and TG (N = 337) in preference to Tth and arGth (N~94) because there are 3.5 times more data and because the rank correlations (Table 4) The preferred way to assess the predictive merit of a model is to use some data to develop the model and other data to compare predicted values with measured values. However, we are reluctant to split our data because regression trees require large data sets. Consequently, we plot the fitted values against the measured values of !i.L:"/M in Figure 9 . This gives an optimistic indication of the predictive potential of the predictors. The majority of the fitted data are within ± 100 Paid of the measured values, showing that the predictors have the potential to distinguish between rapid and slow strength gains of buried SH layers.
DISCUSSION
In this section we discuss the highest ranked predictors in terms of their correlations with other predictors and the underlying physical processes that are probably affecting the rate of strength change of buried SH layers. Relevant correlations between predictors are noted in the following discussion but the complete matrix is not given.
Snowpack depth HS Deeper snowpack correlates positively with S'LIM
(p =2x1 0- Measured !llJM (Paid) Figure 9 Fitted values of~rJM from regression tree plotted against measured values.
-~8
layers are faster to gain strength. This is surprising since strength is roughly proportional to density squared (e.g. Perla and others, 1982) and densification slows over time (e.g. Armstrong, 1980) . The positive correlation between f.."i.lM and strength is probably due to the fact that initial strength is positively correlated with HS (p < 10-6), Load (p < 10-6), slab thickness (p < 10-6) and Twl (p = 10-5).
Strong layers are usually found under heavy loads in areas of deep snowpack and they tend to continue to gain strength during the changes we observed.
9.8 Air temperature Ta We interpret this as a result of the competing effect of grain size (Emax is positively correlated with L, P < 10-6, and negatively correlated with f.."i.IM, P = 10-6) and initial strength ("i.e is negatively correlated with L, P = 10-6 and positively correlated with f.."i.IM, P =10-3). • SH layers consisting of larger crystals are generally slow to gain strength probably because they reduce the number of grains that fall between the SH crystals and bond (Davis and others, 1997) .
The strong correlations of HS, Emax and H with the rate of strength change suggest that microstructure and bond-stress may be important to understanding and modelling strength changes of buried SH layers. In future studies we plan to:
• improve the accuracy of continuously measured temperature and temperature gradient at the weak layers, • increase the number of observations with continuously measured temperature and temperature gradient, and • average the magnitude of the temperature gradient to improve correlations for shallow layers where temperature gradients often vary from positive to negative within 24 hours.
